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The Science Museum, The Construction Industry and a 
Grubenmann Wooden Bridge Model 

ROBERT C. McWILLlAM 

The principal display area of the National Museum of Science and Industry is the Scicnce 
Museuln at South Kensington. The construct io~l  industry is one of the most significant 
applications for science and technology and the galleries a i  South Kensington contain a number 
ofexhibits of direct relevance to building. 'Locks and Fastenings' is a small gallery that includes 
locks through Illstory, lugether with modeIs to show how they work. 'Roads, Bridges and 
Tunnels' contains Inany finely-detailed mudel bridges with other displays on road building anrl 
tunnelling. 'Gas' explains town snd natural gases; how they nre produced, distributed and used. 

The Surveying Gallery contains instruments and equipment Familiar to many in the 
constructio~l industry. The Lighting Gallery has a corriprehensive collection of  lighling 
equipment of at1 types. h small d i sp lv  on heating and ventiliition rponsored by the Chartered 
Instilution of Building Services Engineers can be found in the Physics Gallery. 

Thc Scie~lcc Museum also mu~~nts temporary exhibitions and hosts seminars. The 12th Annual 
Seminar of the Construction History Society, 'Science and Construction: Historic Relationships', 
was hcld in the main Lecture Theatre at South Kensington in August 1993. The theme had a wide 
range, reflecting the National Muscunl's own breadth of intei~st. Contributiotls wcre made on 
public building rcscnrch, army engineering, constructiorl industry research associations. 
traditional practice, building product developmerlt and building services. 

The activities nt SoutIi Kensington are only a pan of the relntionsllip between [he National 
Museum of Science and Industry nnd the construction industry. The Museum has other sites and 
also a national advisory role. T h e  Science Museum :idministers the grant fund for the 
Prcscrvntion of Industrial and Scientific Material (PRISM) or1 hehall- of the Museums & Galleries 
Commission in England aild Wales. Gratitq are made towards both acquisition nnd conservation. 
The material which can be considered must have a significant technological, scientific or 
industrial content. Eligible objects include a wide variety of industrial monuments >is wcll as 
movable objects iIlustmting the history of technology. Books, archives and manuscript material 
in cu~leclions which are open to the public and no1 run fur profit, are also considered for gratlt 
tiid. 

l'hc National Museum manages the National Railway Museum at York which displays a range 
of railway construction objccts. A signilicanl number of objects from the Muscutn's collec~ions 
are Zent out to other museums in the United Kingdom nnd overseas. Despite such loans, less than 
10% of ihc National Museum's collection are on public display at any time. This does not imply 
tllnt thcy arc inaccessible. The reselve collections can Ix visited by scholars and specid interest 
groups. The material of interest to the conslruction industry is divided between two sltes. Smaller 
items are stored on shelvcs at Blythe Huuse, Olympia in London. Largcr items are lo he found in 
the blocks at Wroughlon Airfield, Swindon. 125 kilomeaes further West. Some of these arc quire 
large indeed. The heavicr pieces of construclion plant inchtde a I944 Priestman Tiger excavator 
and a Caterpillar D8 bulldozer. 

Structuri~l components from several demolished buildings of note arc also kepl a1 Wroughlon. 
These include pnns of the 1828 Quadrangle storehuusc and Shed No. 10 at Sheerness; the 1845 
roof of  BIock A, Albel-t Dock, Liverpool; Weaver's Mill, Swansea; and Roniln Ponl. Bridges 
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Gruknm;~nn uoden bridge nlodel i r ~  the Science Museum I lnv.  ?In. 3923-16). 

have been of interest throughout the Museum's history since 1857. Supeneded structural 
components are 111 store From Telford's Menai Bridge and Pont Cysytlte Aqueduct, Brunel's 
tubular suspension b r~dge  over the Wye a1 Chepstow, B r i ~ a n n ~ a  Bridge, and the Rrct alun~~niurn 
bridge in the UK, an alurnlniu~n bnscule b r ~ d ~ e  in Sunderlantl Docks. built in 1947 and 
demol~rhed in 1977 

The collection of models of bridges rs also noteworthy Many ot the more s~gnihcdnt model<, 
wch ds the 1786 ~nodct of  the Iron Br~dgc at Coalbrookdalc and the silver-plated parliamentary 
pruposnl model for the Forth Railway Bridge, are on display nt South Kcnsington. The largest 
model hawever is in store nnd i r  may also be the oldest of the Museum's bridge models. OF 
wooden construction, i r  is 5.45 metres overall length and as presently displayed is just over 
1 metre wide and I1h metres high on its stand. 

The other facts k11ow11 about this model are l~rnited and rather intriying. It is in the style of 
the mid-eighteenth century bridges of the hmrher!: Hans Ulrich and Johnnr~ Grubcn~nann. The 
model was handed over to the Museum in 1923 by King's College. Lontlun. Thsre are nu 
documents relating to the bridgc other than the 1423 lctter from tlle Secretary of King's College. 
The letrer concluded that the bridge did nr)l Form part of the r)ripinnl King George I11 cr~llectlcm 
of  scientific instruments but had, in Fact, been made by n former student of the college. The 
model was accompanied hy a copy of 1 G R Andreae '~  'Descnplrur~ of the curiouc wooden b r l d g  
across the Rhine, at Schaffhausen, in Sw~tzertand' ( 1799). 

In 1982 the latc J.G Jnrneq carne across the fo l lou~ng  quotntion In thc Illustrated Lnnrlon 
N P M ' S .  VoI. 3, p.5 (1843). It described Prince Albert's visit to King's College, where. 

"His H i < t h t l ~ x . ~  ulssn ~~orir,ed a I u l ~ e  r?~odel some 15 fcet it? 1~11,qrh of the rnagn$ccnt 
n , o n d ~ ~ ~  hl.l(lgo. L - ~ ) ( ~ ~ S I I - L I C ~ C C J  U~.I.USS ihp Rhi~lt' UI S L . ~ C ! ~ ~ O ~ ~ S Y I I   it^ 1758, hut hurrzt A! 
the Ft-enrh in 1799. Tliis nrodel n,as mndc I?? m o  r.orp~llrer-s ~mpluyed in birilding 
tlrc* l)rirl,?e: t r  was ht~o~r,qlt t 1)y t h ~ m  10 EnglurrdJbr ci-h! ht tlut r, artltnll}~ ~l'lnwn hy rhrm 
i n  u sol-t od- f~-ur,L )-om Dulrr. lo London, utrd .srrhscr~~renrly pul-c11usc.d by Groyqe 
Ill". 

However, all the records of  Sch~iffllnusen show it ss n two-span structure, as was a similar bridge 
proposed by Altheir over the Foyle at Londonderry. Ireland. At vuious tiriles since I923 then: 
have been conjectures that ttie model was associnted with one or uther of these sites; the lat~er 
site especi;hly, as Shannahm's contelnporiry drawing of thc Altheir proposal is titled 'The First 
Model of the Bridgc of Derry'. This title has been the basis For assuming uther models existed. 
The Altheir model reached Jreland ant1 was subsequently destroyed in 'such n scnndal that a veil 
was hnstiIy drawn over it' in the early part of thrs century. Rclerence has nlso been made to 
another mudel made in Padua in thc winrer of 1771-72, but noihing appear$ to be known of it< 

appearance or fate. All in aLl, there are slill many aspects of this Science Museum model whicll 
remain n mystery. 
The importance of the Science Museum collection transcends its purely national context: it marks 
the emergence of the firs? industrial nation llnd the modem scientific and industrial world. In this 
context the cont;mction industry,is rtn imponant component. The task of building, researching 
and caring for the collections of ohjtcts associated with Ihe increasingly complex range of 
technologies and underlying science is becoming more dcinanding. It is salutary to reflect h a t  
one uf the oldesr and most intriguing objects was the result of a monarch's impulse in the d ~ y s  
when large-scale carpentry was a Wonrler of the World. 

CORRES WNDEVCE: 
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